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June 1 was the starting dayof Hurricane season which runs through November 30.Don'tleta calm 2015
leave youoff your guard.Be prepared, a little preparation goes a long wayin keeping your familysafe.

EmergencyKit- Everyhousehold should have an EmergencySupplykit.If youneed to putone together,
see www.fema.govfor an EmergencySupplyChecklistfrom FEMA.The Red Cross also has a good
checklistavailable atwww.redcross.org.Another site with usefulinformation on how to prepare for
storm season is www.ready.gov.Following is a listing of some basic items thateveryemergencysupply
kitshould consider.However, itis importantthatindividuals review this listand consider where theylive
and the unique needs of their familyin order to create an emergencysupplykitthatwillmeetthese needs.
Individuals should also consider having atleasttwo emergencysupplykits, one fullkitathome and
smaller portable kits in their workplace, vehicle or other places theyspend time.

Potentialitems to be included are, prescription medications, prescription eyeglasses, infantformula,
diapers, petfood and extra water for your pet, importantfamilydocuments such as copies of insurance
policies, identification and bankaccountrecords in a waterproof, portable container, cash or traveler’s
checks and change, emergencyreference materialsuch as a firstaid book, sleeping bag or warm blanket
for each person.Consider additionalbedding if youlive in a cold-weather climate, complete change of
clothing including a long sleeved shirt, long pants and sturdyshoes.Household chlorine bleach and
medicine dropper –When diluted nine parts water to one partbleach, bleach can be used as a disinfectant
or in an emergency, youcan use itto treatwater byusing 16drops of regular household liquid bleach per
gallon of water.Do notuse scented, color safe or bleaches with added cleaners.Fire extinguisher, matches
in a waterproof container, feminine supplies and personalhygiene items, mess kits, paper cups, plates and
plastic utensils, paper towels, paper and pencil, books, games, puzzles or other activities for children.
Bottled water in amounts of one gallon of water per person per dayfor atleastthree days, for drinking and
sanitation, atleasta three-daysupplyof non-perishable food, batterypowered or hand crankradio and a
NOAA Weather Radio with tone alertand extra batteries, flashlightand extra batteries, firstaid kit,
whistle to signalfor help, dustmask, to helpfilter contaminated air and plastic sheeting and ducttape to
shelter-in-place, moisttowelettes, garbage bags and plastic ties for personalsanitation, wrench or pliers to
turn off utilities, can opener for food (if kitcontains canned food) and localmaps.

Evacuation Plan - Find outyour neighborhood's hurricane evacuation plan.Discuss evacuation plans with
your familyand have phone numbers handyin case youlose power.Make sure your car always has a full
tankof gas, itmaynotbe easyto getto a gas station during a hurricane.

Remember, your Homeowners insurance doesnotcover flooding.Please checkwith your agentthatyou
have a separate flood policy.

After the Storm - If you have damage which appears willcostmore to repair than your homeowners
insurance policydeductible contactyour home insurance companyclaims department.Know your rights
when working with contractors.Review anyagreementthatreferences Assignmentof Benefits (AOB)
with your insurance agent.If you do nothave damage consider helping others around you who may.
Always remember waiting untilthe storm approaches willhave youscrambling with thousands of others
trying to make lastminute preparations so itis better to have your plan and supplies in place even when
we have clear skies and good weather.
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